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STURDEVANTS - 10% off  any regular priced item

SUBWAY - Buy a 6 inch sub & 30 oz regular beverage and get 2nd sub of equal or lesser value FREE

SUNSHINE GAS - Buy 1 and get 1 FREE – single topping mini-pizza

SUNSHINE FOODS - Free 24-pack of water w/ $20 purchase

TACO JOHN’S - Buy one meat and potato burrito get one FREE

TAKE 16 BREWING COMPANY - $20 off  event center rental

THE BEAN - FREE cookie with the purchase of a specialty latte

THE SEWING BASKET - 10% off  any one purchase  

THOSE BLASTED THINGS - 10% off  any one purchase (excludes memorials)
     - $100 off  upright memorial

TYANA’S BOUTIQUE - 10% off  total purchase

VAST BROADBAND - FREE On-Demand or Pay-Per-View movie 
 up to $7.99 for digital cable VASTBB customer (pick up coupon at the Chamber) 

VINNIE’S DANG FINE DINE - One free coffee or lemonade with purchase of $10 or more

WILDFLOWERS COFFEE BOUTIQUE - 50 cents off  a specialty drink

75 DINER -  Free appetizer with purchase of 2 drinks & 2 entrees - $6 limit

ABADABADO SALON -  $3 off  haircut
                   - FREE eyebrow wax with color

ARTISTRY IN WIGS - 10% off  on your first wig 
BILL’S WATER CONDITIONING - Buy 5 bags of salt @$6.50/bag and get the 6th free (pick up only)

BLUE MOUND ICE ARENA - Free open skate admission and free skate rental

BLUESTEM CATERING COMPANY - $5 off  an order of  $25 or more

BOMGAARS - 10% off any regular price purchase (exclusions apply)

BRANDENBURG GALLERY - 20% off  regular priced purchase (in stock items only)

BUFFALO RIDGE INSURANCE - Free insurance quotes

C&B OPERATIONS - LUVERNE - 15% off  approves showroom merchandise

CHRISTMAS HAUS - 10% off  purchase - regular price items only

COMPUTER CLINIC - $2 off  any ink or toner cartridge in stock

CONNELL CAR CARE - Wheel balance, tire rotation, brake inspection for $18 ($30 value)

COUNTRY CUPBOARDS - Free estimate for custom-built cabinetry and furnishings

CULLIGAN - Rent a softener or drinking water system and get a whole house filter free

DEUSCHLE STUDIO - 10% off  any one item

DRAGONFLY - 10% off  any 1 item in stock

FIREFLY - 10% off  any 1 item in stock 

FOUR SEASONS BOUTIQUE - Buy 1 item at regular price and get the 2nd item (of equal or lesser value) for 50% off

GRANDSTAY HOTEL & SUITES - $10 off a room at best available rate (not valid for special discounted rates)

HASS-A-STITCH - ½ price on a name embroidered on any item

HERMAN MOTORS - 10% off  service - ask for details 

HIDDEN HILLS CAFÉ & HIDEAWAY TAVERN - ½ price appetizer with the purchase of any meal

HOLIDAY STATION STORES - 5 cents off  per gallon of  gas

HOWLING DOG - Buy 1 meal for regular price and get the second meal (of equal or lesser price) for half price                     
      (not valid on specials, brunch, fish fry, etc)(one offer per month) 

JAYCOX IMPLEMENT - FREE first oil change & service with purchase of a new lawnmower

K101 & KQAD - ALPHAMEDIA USA - Purchase “x” number of ads on K101 or KQAD and we will match your purchase

LEWIS FAMILY DRUG - 10 cent - 4”x6” digital prints - in store only 
                   - Buy One and Get One Free on any Premier Value product (up to $19.99)

LUVERNE ACE HARDWARE - 10% off any regular priced item up to $100 (exclusions apply)

      - 20% off any regular price home décor or giftware purchase

LUVERNE AQUATICS & FITNESS - Free admission to the pool or fitness center

LUVERNE BODY SHOP - FREE mini-detail

LUVERNE BUILDING CENTER - 10% off  any purchase up to $500

LUVERNE COUNTRY CLUB - Play 18 holes for the price of  9 holes

LUVERNE HEALTH AND WELLNESS - $5 off  a one hour massage 

MAGNOLIA CAFÉ - Buy 1 meal and get the 2nd meal of equal or lesser price for ½ off with drink included

McDONALD’S OF LUVERNE - FREE apple pie with the purchase of any regular menu value meal

MINNWEST BANK - One FREE box of standard personalized checks when opening a new checking 
account at Minnwest Bank - Member FDIC 
NAPA - 10% off  up to a $500 order (regular priced item only)

PALACE THEATRE - FREE small popcorn with admission to a movie

PAPA LARRY’S - At the Chamber only - Bretzels $5.00/bag
       - At the Chamber only - Caramel Corn $1.50/bag

PAPIK MOTORS - FREE tire rotation & brake inspection

PIZZA RANCH - Buy 1 buffet and get one ½ price

POWER FITNESS - $5 off  per month with annual contract

PRINT EXPRESS - 10% discount on in-stock purchase

QUALITY PRINTING - 5 FREE single sided color copies on 20# copy paper (25 copy max)

REBORN HOME FURNISHINGS - 10% off  any one item

ROCK COUNTY CHIROPRACTIC - Buy one 4 oz. Biofreeze at regular price get the second 50% off

ROCK COUNTY EYE CLINIC - 30% off frame with lens purchase & 10% off annual supply of contact lenses

ROCK COUNTY SPORTSMAN CLUB - 1 practice round of  trap (25 shots)

ROCK VETERINARY CLINIC - Free small animal exam with paid vaccinations

SALON 75 - 15% off  any retail purchase

SANFORD GIFT SHOP - 15% off  any regular priced retail purchase

SASSY SECONDS - $5 off  a purchase of $40 or more

SCHOMACKER HOME GALLERIES - 10% off  Sealy Pillow

SERVICEMASTER - $10 off  any carpet cleaning

SINCERELY YOURS - $3 off  a haircut

SPRINGBROOKE EVENTS, GOLF & GRILL - One FREE DRINK with any meal purchase

STERLING’S CAFÉ & GRILLE - 10% off your dining bill - excludes alcohol & special promotions

Unlimited
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McDONALD’S OF LUVERNE - FREE apple pie with the purchase of any regular menu value meal

MINNWEST BANK - One FREE box of standard personalized checks when opening a new checking 
account at Minnwest Bank - Member FDIC 
NAPA - 10% off  up to a $500 order (regular priced item only)

PALACE THEATRE - FREE small popcorn with admission to a movie

PAPA LARRY’S - At the Chamber only - Bretzels $5.00/bag
       - At the Chamber only - Caramel Corn $1.50/bag

PAPIK MOTORS - FREE tire rotation & brake inspection

PIZZA RANCH - Buy 1 buffet and get one ½ price

POWER FITNESS - $5 off  per month with annual contract

PRINT EXPRESS - 10% discount on in-stock purchase

QUALITY PRINTING - 5 FREE single sided color copies on 20# copy paper (25 copy max)

REBORN HOME FURNISHINGS - 10% off  any one item

ROCK COUNTY CHIROPRACTIC - Buy one 4 oz. Biofreeze at regular price get the second 50% off

ROCK COUNTY EYE CLINIC - 30% off frame with lens purchase & 10% off annual supply of contact lenses

ROCK COUNTY SPORTSMAN CLUB - 1 practice round of  trap (25 shots)

ROCK VETERINARY CLINIC - Free small animal exam with paid vaccinations

SALON 75 - 15% off  any retail purchase

SANFORD GIFT SHOP - 15% off  any regular priced retail purchase

SASSY SECONDS - $5 off  a purchase of $40 or more

SCHOMACKER HOME GALLERIES - 10% off  Sealy Pillow

SERVICEMASTER - $10 off  any carpet cleaning

SINCERELY YOURS - $3 off  a haircut

SPRINGBROOKE EVENTS, GOLF & GRILL - One FREE DRINK with any meal purchase

STERLING’S CAFÉ & GRILLE - 10% off your dining bill - excludes alcohol & special promotions
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